考生學習駕駛注意事項
考生通過筆試後，會選擇駕駛教師進行學習駕駛，以應付路試。本署呼籲
考生應盡早尋找合適的駕駛教師，商議訓練計劃，以便有足夠的時間和學習時
數，為路試作充分準備。
考生如選擇私人駕駛教師，須確定該駕駛教師持有有效私人駕駛教師執照，
及符合資格教授相關車輛。現時，私人駕駛教師分為以下三個可教授車輛組別
–


第一組別（GP1） - 私家車及輕型貨車；



第二組別（GP2） - 私家及公共小巴、私家及公共巴士；及



第三組別（GP3） - 中型貨車、重型貨車及掛接式車輛。
私人駕駛教師執照上列明駕駛教師姓名、所屬駕駛教師組別及執照有效期

等資料。如有需要，考生可要求私人駕駛教師出示其私人駕駛教師執照正本，
以核實相關資料。考生亦必須注意，根據法例，除非學習駕駛者是在持有有效
駕駛教師執照的駕駛教師陪同下，否則該學習駕駛者不得駕駛其學習駕駛執照
所指明種類的汽車。
另外，考生可透過載於運輸署網頁的駕駛教師名冊 (公共服務 > 牌照服
務 > 駕駛考試 > 私人駕駛教師) ，核對駕駛教師的身份。我們亦建議考生應就
學費、收費項目（如考試租車費用）等各項服務收費，事先和駕駛教師達成協
議，避免日後出現爭議。
如你對私人駕駛教師或政府指定駕駛學校有任何查詢，可致電運輸署熱線
2804 2600。

Points to Note for Driving Learning
After passing the written test, candidates may proceed with driving training
in order to get prepared for their road tests. You are strongly advised to select a
suitable driving instructor as soon as possible for scheduling of a training plan well
in advance and to ensure you can receive adequate training hours before taking the
road test.
If you intend to engage a private driving instructor (PDI), you should ensure
the PDI holds a valid PDI Licence and is qualified to give driving instructions for
the relevant vehicle type. At present, PDIs are categorised into the following three
groups covering concerned vehicle types:



Group 1 (GP 1) Group 2 (GP 2) -



Group 3 (GP 3) -

private cars and light goods vehicles;
private and public light buses, private and public
buses; and
medium goods vehicles, heavy goods vehicles and
articulated vehicles.

Please be advised that the PDI’s name, the corresponding group and validity
date of the PDI Licence, etc. are shown on the PDI Licence. If necessary, candidates
may request their PDIs to produce their original PDI Licences for verification. It
should also be noted that according to law, a learner driver shall not drive a motor
vehicle of the class specified in his / her learner’s driving licence unless he / she is
accompanied by a driving instructor holding a valid driving instructor’s licence.
Candidates may also check the identity of PDIs through the Name Lists of
Driving Instructors which are available on TD Website (Public Service > Licences
and Permits > Driving Test > Private Driving Instructors). Candidates are also
advised to agree with their PDIs on tuition fee, fee-paying items (such as test vehicle
rental), etc. prior to the training lessons in order to avoid disputes.
For enquiries about the PDIs or Government Designated Driving Schools,
please call the TD hotline at 2804 2600.

